
ZUR
' rtick of my salvation ' arc sugRcslcd l)y an early divine
title -Hi-, Zur Crocli')? If so, the autli'or t>f |)|. 32 and
lli'ii..- who followed him did but revert to an ancient
nsage when they employed Zurand Yahwe synonvniouily.
And if this early divine title existed among the Hebrews,
we m.iy, not «ith"Ut some plausibility, regard the four
personal nanus Ki-IZUK, I'kdahzl'R, Zi kii:t., ajid
ZiKtsHADDAi (all in P) as ancient names preserved
by the late Triestly Writing.
The Irtcrary eviilencc, however, is not favourable to

this view
; and on the sole Rrounil of the place-nanu'

liethzur (which can quite well l« explained 'rock-hou.se'
or 'rock-place 1 we cannot venture to regard as lievond
all doubt the e.irly existence of a divine name Zur.' Ii',

therefore, the four names referred to really contain the
(l.itel divine name Zur, they must lie artificial coinages
of P. Hut it is an objection to this view that 1' never
employs the title -iij of (iod. Are we to supfxise,
then, that P deri\ed the ;ame5 from some other late,

post-deuieronoiiiic writer?

The .lifficiilly can only he removed tiy a keener criticism of
the .M 1. .\s the result ,,f thi. we h.ivc found eKiwhcre that
llie four n.iiues are nroliahly corruptions of ethnics or Kentili. ,.

The corruptions in the proper name. ..f P are so numerous that
this theory has to be seriously consiiiered. See I't:i).VH/CK,
ZlRlKt., ZfRisnAiili.M. C'p also P.ashhir; if this word he a
corruption of Pedahzur. we cet another set of references to this
name. The date of Jer. ^U (Pashhur chapter), however, is
questioned (vee Jkrk.miah ii, f 6).

On the hihliral passages, cp Cray, HPft -.o? ff.. and on
Jew ish ^ lews of the Ineaninj^ of Zur see WiM^and, /. \ /'II ' .')

85^/: ( '90). .,. K. (.-.

Z'JT. i'lVj, abbrev.
, perhaps from 11VD, Missur in

X. Arabia [see MiZR.MM, §2/']cp kekeni = Icr.ihmccl,
Reba='Arab; coYP [HAFL]), i. A Midianitish
chief, Nu. •.'; 1-, .11 8 Josh. ISji.

2. A name in a genealogy of Rkxj.vmin (g.v., § q
ii. /j), cp y.i.KOK (i Ch. 830 i(r'oiy)[.\ =ii ;is iireip[nS.\ I.

His nioihcr bears the Jerahmeelite name X1.\A(..\U
(Che.). See /(?./? 11 IIO-II3, §§ 10^
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ZUZIM
ZUEIEL (Sn'T-IV. as if • my rock is KI,' but

Mm-
; coyPIhA [I!A1L](, b. Abihail, 'prince' ol

families of Merari (.Nu. 3.:5Jt.
'I tie name taken hy it.self might !>c a combination of

n.onesof CjU (cp ZcR). Bui if .Vhiliail is a(p<,pul.,r) corru|
of ' Jerahmeel (see Mahalath, and cp V'n';*. if corret
I Ch. '.'agjand if Mahli' ha corruption of ' jerahnie'eli

'

.Meran'of '.Misri (/.,., ' l»lon>;iiiu to .Mii-ur'or Musri |oi
». FalestinLm liorderi 1, or fr.ini s.mie olh.r ethnic (. p Mhl.
it is prohahle that ><k is simply an aliorniative, and that
implies a clan-nanie ri', I><>s^ihly from itlSi and ultim.itely

nris- fp n?£3(>oi-HKKi.in). t, K, t

ZTTBI8HADDAI ('"1V">1S, §43, as i." 'my roc

.Sh.idd.ii,- but .SCO IrIow
; C0YP[£]lc&AAI [HAI-].

COYPiCAic [l-ll. father of the .Simcjnite prince .Sli

miel. Nu. 16 (212, ciiYPlCAiAti [K] ; 7j6 41 10,
L"ndcr the form S.\i.,\s.\i).\i he is menti.ined al

with his son SiiKLiMiKi.
(
ji. :. ) in the compiled grneal

of Judith iSi, aaiiatraoai [H], traXa. [A], aapi. [!
See (j1;xk.\i.(xmi.s i., col. 11)62. n. 1.

^'» (Zur) and -la (Shaddai.')may l...th be names of Cod
Zur, Sn.utOAl).

_
P.iit names (especi.iliy in P) beinkt s<j o

Corrupt, it is not iniprobalile that both were originally etln
.and nhimalely come reflectively from nE-i» (Zarephalh)
'"«;'Cr' (IshmacI). See ZtKlKl. and SllApnAl. A^shur =
sontliern Ccsliur, with whitih the Simeonites niav have I

connected. Possibly, too, the Ilaniie name, A-.imisiiaI]
''^r'.), maybe a dislortei! form of Islim.ael,and Shellmikl (^may aN,) have a triUil reference. t, k. (

Z^Zm (D'T-IT), a people on the P.. of the'jord
Oen. 115) (,p HamV Sym. foifo^^«u', ©ail rt,-, io-;ji

pcriinps readinj; either C-t";'(Klo. Csc/i. 1,7^ or C'lisy
Pesh. Kj'c'" ' the mluhty ones,' and the form fClIt. Zamz
MIM. See hM;.M). .\t anvraie, we cannot venturetoi.^iinetl
name with that of the Koman military 5t.iti.in Zua. St
Heshbon. S.-.yce's theory ((>,V. .!/,;«. i&i/;) is also
h.i/arclous. Probably the Zuzim are to be identified with
ZAM71MM1.M (^.r.), and are a branch of the Kephaim—

,

probably of the Sarephathim. CTt may in fact have come fi

ens (Perizzites (though the plur. of -nE dix-s not actu;
occur)

; -i-iB itself may be a corruption of TBH. See Pei
ZllE, KErHAiM.
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